















　As Japan is becoming an aged society, health maintenance and enhancement as well as disease 
prevention for the elderly have become an important issue.  It is necessary to foresight how to deal with 
this issue while facing a “Super Aging Society”.  This case study reports and discusses a Dementia 
Prevention Support Service of featured “Park Exercise” course of E city, Kanagawa prefecture.  The main 
purpose is to train volunteers; however, this course includes various views and measures such as public 
relations activities working with other institutions, a free entry course, support for exercise adherence, 
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Participants attending the “Park Exercise” were seen to spread the word about health benefits. This activity 
will result in the construction of the spirit of volunteerism and give a chance to build a regional community 
where people help with their family and friends and live in harmony. It is very meaningful that this activity 
is implemented in a park, as we acknowledge that environmental factors play an important role in 
enhancing long-term exercise adherence. The “Park Exercise” is a Dementia Prevention Support Service 
which involves volunteerism, dementia prevention, fitness promotion, and exercise adherence, and we can 
conclude that it is useful for Japanese society which is facing “Super Aging Society”.
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　実施の状況：公園体操は平成 23 年認知症予防活動支援事業の一部新規事業である。平成 23 年
4 月から 11 月までに 10 回のプログラムが実施された。参加者は個人のスケジュールに合わせ自
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